
l\RI.IC Um.lTIFS ('(MoITffiICtl Ol' 'I11R Sl1\'rn OF Q\J.U~IA 

WAThR DIVISICN 
Smll l'tltcr Branch 

R&9JIIJfICN ID. W-4004 
o::tcb:>.r 25, 1996 

(RFS. W-4(04), AIL UASS B, C, A~ D WA1m 
UfILITIFS (AFl<~ UITL~), ~ NJIlOUZINJ 
A ~ NXlXNI' RR t\ROIASrn ~. 

'Illis resolutioo authorizes the a.ffe....-ted water utilities to establish a 
trerrOl-an::iun account to tl-ack in<:.Ul-n~d expenses associated with p.1l"Chased wate'l.-. 
P1-esent lates will not. be affected by this l:esolutioo. 

By letter received August 9, 1996, Elk Glove Water \'blXs (EXlWl) l:eqlleste.i 
autb::>dt,t to establish a naroran:un aco::x.mt for pll.'chased .\, ... ater. En*, had. 
entered 1nto a ",inlesale tn~ated gromd.,-ater arrl/or StU-face \o.'ater agl.-eerrent 
with SaCl.-arrento <b.mty Water 1'(JencY. \o.nel-eVt the ~ was to pl"OVide p:'>table 
\'.rater to ro .. ,w for use within a poltioo of its OOl.vice iU-ea., Zone 40. moM had 
never needed to pn.'chase \olater refon~, relying on \\~lls for its water SUfPly. 
Ha~ver. due to increasing derrard curl ovenh-aft of grc~ .. Jrrl...'atei.- SUfPly, ro,\'l 
needed to p.n"chase water during t:eak pericds, r.-ay to o::td:er, in olUer to «eet 
requhed pn~SSUl:es and fire flew lates. . . 

With::ot an adcpted quantity of p.l1"Chased \' .... ater to ~ly the late to, it was 
inp:::.ssible fOl- Water Division (Division) to l-ecaInenci recovelY of adli~icnal 
p.ll:chased ~r expenses tmder the existing rolancing aCCCW1t Pl~"'>dtn-eS in 
this situatioo. 'Ihe Division drafted cun the O:mnission ~l'OVed Resolution 
W-4000, dated Septerrber 4, 1996, to pl"Ovide pn:rspective pn:>tection, rot any 
expenses incurred l:1f ro,w prior to the effective date of the l-esolutioo are 
UI'll:-ecoverable. 

DI~ICN 

ru'ld n:quested I1l2m)randtlll aco:::mlt protection for ~ll:chased water expense 
changes that o:IJ.ld not have been anticipated during their la.st genel-al rate 
case. EnW: had no ad:::ptoo quantity for surface watel- pn."Chases. 'Ihe present 
pnx:edure for rraintaining the pncffised water rolancing account was inadequate 
in this instance. 
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Resolutial W-40()4 OL'tObcr 25, 1996 
O.ASS B, C, 1\.t.V D/fLC/Sfl<;jlj 

After investigatioo by the w..."ter Divisioo; the amll Water Branch (Bl<meh) , 
",tlich is tasked with l'cgulating ClaSs B, C~ and 0 \\-ater utilities, l~~'3 
that the O:XlTnissial establish a generic rratorandltn aco::wlt for p..u'cllascd \'.-atel' 
for all ClasS B, C, and D utilities. 'Ihis a~mt will aHew the affected 
utilities and the nivisial to track offsettable expenses that utilities might 
have a right to l"'L">(X)ver, tot never filed for, and to aH~-l aftnwriate 
recovelY of any reasonably incurred expenses. 

'lhe rOCm:>randl.l"R ac.-o::unt \oUlld authOdze the affeet€ci c:aTpa.nies to l-eooni ail 
p..u'chaSE.'d water ·expenses that occur after the effective date of this 
ResolutiOn .. To allcw these carpanies to collect expenses th3.t it incurl-OO 
prior to Such date would oonstitute l~tluactive latemakirig. 

'lhe n~conling of these expenses into the rrarOl-andl.ln aeo:ont does not 
~titut~ a pl"ej~t of. tile aw1"CpriatenesS of .l-eoovel.Y c;>f. any. expense 
lI1Cluded 1n the ltarol.-arn.11l aC<X:W1t. 'Ihe p..u-pose of author1Zl.Ilg this 
rrem:Jra.nml1l a<:.'CCA.lJ1t is to blstu-e that the affected utilities are not pl.-ecltd."<i 
hun n~covering l.'"easOnably incm."l."OO. p..u"ChaS€.'d water expenses. 

In a future proceeding 0:"'" in the utility's <:Re, staff will l."eview the 
utility's actual eXpenSes ~ detel.lnine a l.'eascoable recoVel.Y in l.-ates of the 
rrarorancmn a<:.'CCA.lJ1t balance. 

BeCause l.-ates al.~ not affected by the cl.-eation of a rrarol.-andI.In a~t and 
parties will have an q:p::>rtunity to n;vi~H these costs in the futm-e, In 
specific notice to custarel'"S is n€cesSaly. 

'Ihe rrem:n:an:bn acxx::unt authorized. by this l.""esolutioo is to aHew utilities an 
qp::>l.tunlty to i.'eO:)Ver expenses eitool.- l:1J n'BallS of an offset rate increase 
filing or during a llOllffil tlu'ee-yea.r generall-ate cycle. utilities sh::uld 
always file for l'eo::.>vel.Y of narorarrlun acxx::unts in a timely rranner to avoid 
any rate skx:k to custarel.'"S. 1hel.'efon~, the Branch l'ec<'xll1-eIrls that· t\',Q limits 
l::e placed 01 the acoo.mt: one on too arrcont of time the acO:unt can 
aecurulate expenses and the other co the rraXinun am::~1l1t that can re 
accurulated. 

For the first limit, the bl.CU1Ch pn:p::>ses that the affected utilities sh::uld l::e 
l.-equired to file offset l-ate increase advice lettel'"S on a timely m:mner. 'Ibe 
existing procedlll""es allew filings as often as t\',Q times per yoal.' for balancing 
aca::unts, arrl the sane limits sh::uld l::e ~lied to this m3£T0randtxn aco:::ont. 
01 the other harrl, l.-e<X>velY of any ~s incurred after a pedcd of 36 
lTDIlths hun the date of the first .diffen~ntial <XlSt incl.-ease sh:old not be 
al1~ l:ecause of the p..tblic need that teday's i:atepayer not (A"ly for 
yesterda.y·s ratepayers incw."l.-OO expmses. 

FOl." the secorrl limit, the existing tri~r of 2% of. the lastautoorized 
l.~venue requh'errent for b3lancing aco:::x.mt l.-e<x>vel.Y is ~n:;pdate as the 
minirrun accurulatioo that can l::e l.'e<xweroo in this rrarorarrltrn a<XX)UIlt, rut 
there sh::uld also be a ffi3Xinun l-ecOverable am::mlt. Bl.'Clnch n~<x:mreI'rls that 
this re 10\-. In OlUe1' to mhrlmize t~ rate sh:x:k, the acccont sb::::old be . 
~ at 10\ of the l-evenue requirerrent. N::> expenses over this acctmllatoo 
arrount sh::uld be all~ to l::e }XX)ked to the aCCCmlt. ' 
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Reooluticn W-4004 October 25, 1996 
OASS B, C, A"ID D/Ft£/SEK:jlj 

With these limits, the Branch n~callren:ls i\fPluval of this rrem::>randu1\ aco::ont. 

'1H8 o::ttMISSICN FIMlS, after investigation by the N."lter Division, that 
establislm:nt of a generic p..u"cllased .... 'ater rrerrorandun ac:o:wlt is justified fot' 
the p.upose of trackiO] p.ll-chased .... 'ater e.Xp::;nses for all Class B, C, and D 
.... 'ater utilities. 'Ihis acco.mt nay be recovered by off~t fiHO] and will 00 
:revl~ at the ut:ility' s next general rate case proceeding for reo.:)VelY in 
rates of reasonably i11C\ll"n~d e.Xp::;nses, on a d:>l1a.t--fOl'-oollai.- b3.sis. 'Ibis 
action will rot l-esult in any change to rates at this tin~. 

IT IS ClUEU"D that t 

1. All Class B, C, an::J D water uti.lities al'e autoorized to establish a 
rrercorandun a<.'CO..mt for pu:chased water expenses which axe not ab.-eady covered 
in rates. 

2. All Class H, e,and D utilities sh:tll file requests for l:eCOVel.y or n~furrls 
of accurulated arrctints in the p.u-chased Watel' m:m:)randun aco:X.ll1t en a tirrely 
oosis. N:> l-ecovelY of funds accurulated in p.u"chased water rretOt-andlrn acc<mlts 
for over tlu"ee yeat's shall be all~. 

3. Within 30 days aftel' mrlen::ollecticns in the pu:chased water rrerrorandun 
acco.mt autoorized bt this l-eooluti.on exceed 10 1:'e1.""(.."eJ1t of the latest ad::pted 
n~venues, the affected utility shall file an advice letter with the ctmnission 
l~sting l~vely of accumulated funds. If a utility fails to file within 
the 30-'day I:'ericd, no l~vely of subsequent accrnulation of fwrls shall be 
all~Bd. ' 

4. N::> expenses inc.ur:rro prior to the effective date of this l-esolution shall 
00 tecoHisd in the rrem:>lCmdull aCXXllmt. 
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Resolution W-4004 OCtober 25, 1996 
crASS B, C, A~ D/FLC/SEK:jlj 

5. 'Ihis resohltioo is effective teday. 

I hereV( cel.tify that this Resolution was adcpted by too- Public Utiiities 
G:nmiSSlon at its regulal." rreeting al ():;tcOer 25, 1996. 'ire follcwing 
G:nmissioners ClW1UVed it: 
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Executi\~ Dil.~tor 

P. G®XRy~ 
Pl:'esident 

JESSIE j .l<NiGlI', JR. 
illNRY M. lX.QJE 
Jti3INt L. NEEPm 

Ctmnissioners 

llirmiSsionel.'llliliel »n. Fessler, 
l:eing neceSS:ai'i ly ah3ent, 
did not. pcuticipate. 


